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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Local Etchings.
Looming up the new depot.

Lingers in the lap of spring winter.
slowly the oil excitement.J)rjing up

Ditto our highways anil byways.

Coming the trout-fishin- g season. Per
the Standard man is in ecsta- -sequence,

cit'3.

Reecber says that "Nothing on earth

cln smile but man." This may be true,
jjUt we have often heard a horse-laug- h.

Mr. E. F. Lytle, our present efficient

Better and Recorder, has removed with

his family from Wilmoro to this place.

We give him welcome.

Two "culled gemmen," wlo reside in

Johnstown, indulged in the rare sport of
a free fight the other evening, duriug the

continuance of which one of the parties
wa3 severely stabbed.

A man named Emanuel Lloyd vas com-

mitted to our jail on Tuesday, charged
with having feloniously appropriated a

coat, vest, watch, and the sum of twenty
dollars from the Perry House, Johnstown.
U was arrested at Duneanuon.
The iVw says that Johnstown is ex-

ceedingly unhealthy at the prcseut time,
and that a large number of deaths have
occurred during the past ten days.

The following appointments of Post-

masters for offices in Blair county have
been made: For Hollidaysburg, James
Bingham; for Altoona, Geo. W. Patton j

for Williamsburg, W. J. Spencer; for
Fraakstown, IT. J. Kephart.

J. A. Whissel, the up-tow- n baker, has
removed his establishment to the building
formerly occupied by Geo. M'Cann, almost
immediately opposite Geo. Huntley's tiu-ar- c

depot. His customers are requested
to drop in and see him.

It is stated that a firm at Oil Crrck
ere the lessees of a fountain well from
which they have realized, within a few
weeks, upwards of twelve hundred barrels
cf oil. Ouc'remarkable fact about the
well is this, that while it yields bountif-

ully during week-day- s, it "remembers the
Sabbath day to keep it holy" in other
words, it ceases to flow on that day. It is

the model well of the region which no-

body will attempt to deny.
John M'Clain, one of the first settlers

in Tod township, Huntingdon county, died
it Vis residence on the 25th ultimo, aged
over one "hundred years. The Globe says
of this centenarian, that he was at one
time the uaorft powerful man in the whole
country. His voice was so strong that
Sic could be heard in conversation a mile
distant, and he could make himself heard
two miles. Peace to the pioneer's manes.

The weather has taken another of these
fudden changes so common to our climate,
and once again, snow, sleet and rain hold
tupreme sway in our midst. Comfort
yourselves, yc fearing ones, with the con-

solation that scch weather
Is but the preVcde to a glorious Spring."
The adjourned Court of Indiana county

connnences on the 25th iust.
We had the pleasure of taking by the

hind our young friend, C. W. Dougherty,
the other day. He is located on the Broad
Top region, and has como back on a pop
'i-si-

t. Enjoy yourself I

Mr. E. J. Mills has removed his Gro-
cery store from the western end of town,
to the Post office building, where he will
till continue to furnish the public with

everything in his line. Give him a call.
Persons having horses which they wish

to dispose of can bave an opportunity
fur doing so this month. Chas. Dahlman
fill le in Ebcnsburg from the 9th to the
13th of April, and at Carrolltown from
the 15th to the 17th of April, for the pur-Pos- e

of buying horses.
One Gillespie was arrested and lodged

" jail on Saturday evening for fighting.
He was discharged the next morning on
payment ef costs.

There are two thousand five hundred
and fifty-fo- ur passenger and freight cars
wi tbe Pennsylvania Railroad. Quite an

posing array of rolling stock, truly.
Who speaks ? Our 6egar-bo- x, through

oinc singular combination of circumstan-tes- j
is about 'gin eout.' A wink is as good

a nod and we here leave the matter.
beg leave to inform the public that

a now hold oureelf in readiness to exc-
ite all manner of Job Work on the short-es- t

notice. Send in your orders.
Tho Huntingdon Journal pronounces

,lo establishing of the "Workingmen's
Tocate" as an effort to break up the

epublican party in Huntingdon county.
"tue contrary, the Globe thinks that
the new party will run in on Loco-Foc- o-

Pm W e hope tb3 latter spcculatica mar i

wrxect. 1

Die& At his residence, at Cresson, this
county, on Tuesday morning, 9th inst., Mr.
Jau$s S. Clark, aged about 40 years.

The deceased was a well known and
highly respected citizen of our county.
He was formerly a resident of this town,
but for about two years past has filled the
position of ticket agent on the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad at Cresson, By his demise,
the community id which he resided loses a
valuable citizen, his wife a kind husband,
and his children a fond and indulgent pa-

rent. He lived and died a sincere Chris-

tian. May he rest in peace !

The friends of the deceased are in-

vited to attend the funeral, from his resi-

dence, to-da- y, (Thursday,) at 10 o'clock.

Contract Awarded. The contract
for carrying the mails in Hollidaysburg
has been awarded to Maj. Raymond, of
the Whi'jy at a salary of S3G0 per annum.
This is as it should be. We like to see

! printers that hard working but illy re- -'

paid class of people remembered in the
distribution of political prizes. Traugh,
of the Standard, the former incumbent of
the office, subsides gracefully. May luck
be with him in his retirement.

We have learned that beside the
above streak of luck, Maj. Raymond has
received or is to receive a first-clas- s Con-

sulship, but to what country we are not
informed.

President Judge. We are informed
that the Rar of the twenty-fourt- h Judicial
district have, without distinction of party
or politics, uuauimously called upon Hon.
Geo. Taylor, the present Presiding Judge
for that district, to permit his name to go
before the people for n. This
is a meet and fitting tribute to the many
abilities with which Judge Taylor has al-

ways adorned the bench, and we trust that
he will respond favorably to the wishes of
the people.

Notice Extraordinary. Inconse-
quence of the "very hard times" that
harp of a thousand strings so extensively
played upon just now C. R. Jones con-

tinues to sell ready-mad- e clothing, boots
and shoes, hats and caps, etc., at very low

prices. For particulars, call at his store
and see his list of prices. Remember the
place one door east of D. J. Evans &

Son's store, High st.

Arroi nted. Maj. John Thompson,
Jr., mine host of the "Mountain House,"
has been appointed Postmaster for Ebens-bur- g.

Mr. T. is eminently qualified for

the position and will make an excellent
public servant. The post office is to be
removed in a day or two to the building
one door cast of the Mountain House.

So ! By the last Dan. Sent, we see
that our friend,' Mr. James S. Todd, has
become publisher of that paper. So you've
gone and done it, have you, Jeems?
Well, we wish you success, and hope that
your fondest anticipations in the newspa-

per line may be realized.

Oi'EZ, Ovez ! A bill authorizing the
Governor to appoint an auctioneer for Eb-

cnsburg borough has gone through the
State Legislature. The lucky appointee
has not yet been signified. The office will

be a fat take, and no mistake !

OUR JOILYSTO 111V LETTER.

To the Editor of The Alltyhnnvin :

After a long absence I am again with
you. Attribute not my silence to "seces-

sion proclivities ;" on the contrary, I am

the stiffest kind of a back-bone- d Union
man. The fact is, items of interest have
been so scarce hereabouts lately that it is
almost impossible to compile a readable
letter.

The "irrepressible conflict" broke out
in our midst the other day. Two big dar-

keys, coming afoul of each other, amused
themselves and a crowd of spectators by
indulging in a regular South Carolina
rough-and-tumbl- e. The finale of the af-

fair was that they were accommodated to
a hearing before the Mayor and then com-

mitted to answer.
Our Post Office has afforded us all an

excellent opportunity to do up an unlim-

ited amount of talking for the past mouth
or so. When the news reached here that
I. E. Chandler ' had been named as the
successor of Postmaster Boggs,somc of the
disappointed applicants varied the pro-

gramme by imitating the army in Flan-

ders. I, in common with a large and un-

interested fraternity, consoled myself
by quoting the well-know- n passage, "Bles-
sed are they who expect nothing, for they
won't be disappointed." -

Our oil wells are still in full tide of
successful operation; but the "unctuous"
hasn't yet been tapped.

YOPF.R.
Jni?8T0"; April ?. 1851.

LETTER FROM OILTANA.

Ol LIANA, April 9, 1861.
To the Editor of The Alleghanian ;

I am progressing. But I had bad luck
the other day. When I had attained the
depth of thirty-fou- r feet- - which remark-
able event occurred on last Tuesday at
11.20 A. M. the augur I was using be-

came firmly fixed in the rock, and aU my
efforts to remove it therefrom proved abor-

tive. I didn't waste time in useless lam-

entations over the mishap: on tho contra-

ry, I wasted it in vain attempts to dislodge
the drill by block-and-tackli- ng it. Narie

which is the Hindoo for 'no go.' I am
a philosopher, you know : so I concluded
to take things as they came, and trust to
Prov. for the rest. Therefore, I procured
a copy of the Detnd Sentimental, and sit-

ting down on the spring-pole-, I proceeded
to read aloud some of those pleasing col-

loquies between Mordicai and Jonathan
Oldbuck, Jr., which are only to be found, or
discovered, in that singularly interesting
sheet terms twelve bits in advance, and
the only Buckinridge paper in the county.
Strange for till relate, even inanimate
iron and wood could'nt stand all that. In
exactly twenty minutes from the time of
the stoppage, and five minutes after I had
commenced reading, the boring apparatus,
becoming disgusted with the aforesaid ef-

fusions, and thinking, doubtless, that its
silence wo'd be construed into acquiescence
with the sentiments they contained, began
groaning and creaking: I . immediately
sprang to my feet and gave the windlass a
heave-ho- : and in a few minutes more I
had everything in excellent woiking order
again. During the quarter of an hour
intervening before noon, I busied myself
drinking to the health of Mordicai, my
oii well, and bores in general. After
which, with undiminished appetite, I took
my accustomed grubuiar refreshment.

I am not superstitious, but dont this
little episode of the clogging of the augur
seem to typefy the distracted condition of
our National affairs and tho ultimate set-

tlement of the same '! The thirty-fou- r

feet them's the thirty-fou- r States compo-
sing this great and enlightened old E P.
Unum j the banging of amicable relations
between the tools and the workmen sug-

gests the Secession dodge : and the suc-ce- ss

of my dernier resort, the literatorical
effort, shows that the righting of affairs
rests principally with tho Press. Who
can doubt it? Not me.

But Politics avaunt!
We are talking of extending the Eb. &

Cresson RR. to this place. We need such
an institution the worst kind of way. We
held an informal meeting the other night
to ascertain the sentiments of the people
on the subject ; and 8500,000 were sub-

scribed on the spot by me and a few oth-

ers. And this is only an earnest of what
we can and will do. The road i3 to be
called the "Oiliana Sheet Lightning
Branch." Bangs suggested as a motto
for the Company the following: "Wheie
we Branch we Rue it." Of course he was
kicked out of the assemblage.

The othcV day, quoth Cruise to me,
"Why is the perfumed oil from my well
something of an anomaly ?" I gave it up
on the third guess. "Because," said he,
"although it comes from above it is scent
from below." I thought it was a pretty
bix thing on oil.

But- - --I must to work. Great is
oil, and I am its profit.

Pray for me.
Yours, Nevertheless, CALEB SMITH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

DOLLARS REWARD ! ! !rjMIREE
Was lost by the subscriber, on Monday, 1st

inst., on the Old Ebcnsburg and Jefferson
Road, within a distance of five miles from this
town," a SILVER LEVER WATCH. The fin-

der 'will receive the above reward on return-
ing it to - DAVID J. EVAN'S.

Ebcnsburg, April 4, 1861.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
themselves indebted

to the late firm of W. H. Gardner A Co., by
note or Book account, arc requested to come
forward and settle the same, and make pay-
ment to the undersigned, who are duly author-
ized to settle the same. LLOYD i HILL.

Wilmorc, April 4, 1801.
The subscribers will co'.tinue the Lumber

business as heretofore, will pay the highest
cash price for all good Cherry, Poplar and
Ash. lumber, and will keep constantly on
hand, a best article of "Cove" Flour, Bacon,
and Groceries of all descriptions, in the store
room formerly occupied by "W. II. Gardner A
Co. LLOYD A HILL.

Wilmore, April 4, 1801.

ARGAINS!
SELLING OFF AT COST!

D. J. Evans A Son offer their entire stock
of goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Hardware
and Queenswarc, at cost, for cash, as they
intend to quit business, and are determined
to sell. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call.

X. I. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the subscribers are hereby urgently
requested to call and make immediate settle-
ment of their respective accounts.

P. J. EVAN'S SON'.
Ebensburjr. April 4. 1861.

CS7T . 7 J

- $35, OO.
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most

popular and successful Commercial School in
the country. Upwards of Twklvk Hundred
youud aien from twkstv-ug- ht different t tatcs
have been educated for business here within
the past three years, some of whom have been
employed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew
ftnew nothing of accounts when they entered
the College.

Ministers' sons half price. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship
and View of the College, enclose five letter
stamps to "

JENKINS A SMITH, Pitrsbnrg Pa.
March 28-l- y.

1CENSE NOTICE.
The following Petitions have been filed

in the office to be presented to the next argu-
ment Court.

TAVtnN License Peter Masterscm, Thomas
Short, Peter Adams, Jr., Andrew Beck, Hen-
ry Harber.

Quaut License Wm. Bott A Co.
J. McDONALD, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Ebcnsburg, March 7, 1861.

c. T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, &c

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Ebcnsburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS. &c., ic, which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

jgj ClocJcs, Watches, Jewelry, Aecordeons,
$?., repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. All work warranted, and char-
ges low. March 28, l86l:tf.

T710URTII ANNUAL REPORT
2 olr THE

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Amt. property insured as per third
annual reo rt, $153,239 22

Amt. property insured since third
annual report, 27,C78 63

Total amt. property insured, $180,937 87

Amt. premium notes in force as... .i T r r 'per tnird iyinuai report, viu,iuu
Amt. premium notes taken since

third annual report, 2,979 53
Amt. additional notes taken sinco

third annual report, 106 GG

Total amt. premium notes in force, $19,18G 71

No. of Policies issued as per third
annual report, 152

No of Policies issued since third
annual report, 37

Whole No. of Policies issued, 1S9

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes since
third annual report, $143 90

Amt. reed, on additional notes sinco
third annual report, 5 33

Balance in Treasury as per third
annual report, 34 SO

$189 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of past year, $31 3G
Amt. compensation of of-

ficers, agents, ic, 115 00 $149 3G

Dal. in Treas. and in hands of agents, $ 39 fi7
Add amt. yctduc oi premium notes, IS, 228 3G

Total assets of the Company, $1S,2G8 03
R. L. JOHNSTO"N, President.

A. C. MULLIN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 18G1.
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GO TO C. R. JONES'
FOR "BOOTS, SHOES, c.

52rSubcrib for Tne JLllsguakiam.

?PILLS,X
A never failing Antidote for gick Ilrml--

0 cho, DjBpcpKia, Fever and Agrue,
Lirer Complaint, 0.tivcne,

a Appcuio, mtor- -

V dcred StfiJiiaoh, Vruialn
Ol siruciious, do.

WILSON'S PILLS aro onivertr-ill- --

knowledge! to bo the bt now iu use. A a Family
medicine they are particularly recommended --simple
and lianulesH, Lut highly medicinal iu their com

bination. One Fill a doc, with mi! J but cer-

tain effect. The robust man and the delicate child

use them alike, with every assurance of entire
safety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in

the la-- n J becomes her own physician. They have
proved themselves a svecific, and fciand without a
rival for tho following affections:

IIRAUAClII'i FEVKIt Sk Ar.lE,
IUIADAC EIK , FKVKK &z ALK,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, irVEK C0MPLAIUT.

Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia.
Costiveneas, Biliousness, Neuralgia,

Sold by Druggists & Dealers everywhere
PREPARED BY

B. L. PAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers &. Wholesale Druggists
Ho. 60, corner 'Wood and 4th. Sta.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
SOLI PROPRIETORS OF

B. L-- Fahnestock's Vermifuge, q
Sold by C. X. i'razer, Janz Zttu"cr, aud

Wood, Morrell &Co.. Johnstown; E. Shoeru:
ker & Sons, Ebensburg, Wike & Gardner,
and AVra. R. Hughes, Wilnrorc; C. D. Uradl-- ,

Munster; John IJradly, Lorctto ; and by drug-
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

atest .

1
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! Foit EVERYEOD Y

EVANS k SON hare Hii3 this CayDJ. from the East and are now
ottering to th- - citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment olj

MEN AND B 0 CL O THING,
also a large lot of

Dry Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz:

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattiuetts, Tweeds,-Jeans-

,

Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & lUeached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, ic. e have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
130NNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
wm uispose cneaper man mc eneapest, lor
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. R. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on-sho- rt notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 23, lSG0:tf

O YOU WANT WHISKERS ?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLING HAM'S CELEBRATED
Stimulating Ongucitt,

FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
The subscribers take pleasure in announ-

cing to the citizens of the United States that
they have obtained the agency for, and are
now enabled to ofter to the American public,
the above justly celebrated and world-renowne- d

article.
THE STIMULATING ONGUENT

is prepared by Dn.C. 1. Dellixgham, an emi-
nent physician of London, and is w arranted to
bring out a thick set of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE
in from three to six weeks. This article is
the only one of the kind used by the French,
and inLondonand Paris itis in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet
stimulating compound, acting as if by magic
upon the roots, causing a beautiful growth of
luxuriant hair. If applied to the scalp, it will
cure baldness, and cause to spring up in place
of the bald spots a fine growth of new hair.
Applied according to directions, it will turn
red or towy hair daiik, and restore gray hair
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth
and flexible. The "Oxockst" is an indispen-
sable article in every gentleman's toilet, and
after one week's use they would not for any
consideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for
the article in the United States, to whom all
orders must be addressed.

Price One. Dollar a box for sale bv all
L Druggists and Dealers ; or a box of the "On- -
gucnt (warranted to have tne desired eilect)
will be sent to any wjio desire it, by mail,
(direct,) securely packed, on receipt of price
and postage, Spl.18. Apply to or address

HORACE L H EG EM AN & CO.,
Drugyistt, $c.,

24 William street, New York.
March 21, 18Gl-C- m

1 M INISTU AT Oll'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Estate

of Thomas Adams, late of Susquehanna town-
ship, Cambria county, deceased, having been
duly granted by the Register of said county
to the subscriber, notice i3 hereby given to ail
persons indebted to said estate to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them, properly
authenticated for settlements

WILLIAM RERKSTRESSER, Adm'r.
March 14, 18G1.

ETTLK UP.S All persons indebted to the subscribers
are hereby notified to call and make navment.1f of their accounts, on or

v

before
i the first dav of April next.
j 1. J.EVAXS.J-Sr- t

i Ebenubnrg. Feb. !81.

i

TAI LO It &. C K M L i; K
THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES

IIlTNTlXtlDOX. FA...A1
Sfcll Fruit h Ornamental Tress, Vines Ac, of
better growth, larger size, And' ht lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18J cents each --

$16 per 100. "

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to ,

$13 per 100.
Standard Pear tree?, 50 to 75 cts oacli.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ tof l each 20 to $C0

Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 73 da each.
Standard Cherry trees .37 to 75 ct..
Dwarf Cherry tuts 5'J to 5 eta.
Plum trees 50 ci..
Apricot trees 40 to 10 c'.Nectarine trees 25 cts farJi.
Grape Vines 25 cts to Si.
Silver Maple trees 61! l to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50."
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1. '
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American !c Chinese Arbor Vita?, 50 cts to

$1.50
Strawberry Plants. $1 per 100, Ac. Ac.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 18C0.- - 3m.

A CARD.
WrTMER'S UniDGF.

Lancaster Tp. July 30, 18C0.
Messrs. Evans and Watson: Gentlemen

The small size No. 1 Salamnndcr safe w hich
I i urchastd from your agent, Mr. Adsm R.
Ra r, in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 185ri,
haa been STihjectcd to" a very severe test,
which it withstood in a most satisfactory
manner. TI113 Safe, containing all my books,
togethe r with ra'a jble papers belonging to
myself and to my neighbors and friends,
and represeling a value of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, ($20,000) was in my MU1 which
was destroyed on the liight of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 1800, and passed through the fiery ordeal,
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within the F.rick Wirils. Alter th
fire the safo was opened and the books and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other words from
inc. Yours Respectfully,
scl3 SAMUEL RANCK.E,A large assortment of the above qual-

ity of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at as low ra!e3 as anv other
firm, at EVANS A WATSON'S,"

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

riNTER GOODS,
T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Just received and now opening, a large and
complete assortment of GOODS for the Eta
son, consisting in part of
Prints, Shawls, Blankets,
Ginghams, Alpacas, Carpeting,
Coburgs, Modina Cloths, Oil Cloths,
carpet cuains, Cotton It arns,- - DeLaincs,
French Merinos, "Woolen Cashmeres
Merino-Plaids- , Hosier;--, Notions,
Sattinetts, Cassimers, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,
Queensware, Gloves, Tickings,
Drown and E'nck Muslins,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES ROOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, and will be sold at redu-
ced prices- - E. HUGHES.

TT7" ANTED :
T T 100,000 feet good Cherry Boards,
100.000 feet good Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet 1 inch Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
100.00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always ba

paid.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine im

exchange for goods. E. II.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 1860.tf

Y ATCHES AXI JEHELIII.

JSTAHL respectfully informs the citizens
and vicinity that he is still

engaged in the Watch and Je'wclry business,
immediately opposite the store of E. Shoema-
ker A Sons. All kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry now on hand, which will be sold very
low for cash. "Watches, clocks, jewelry and
musical instruments of all kinds repaired with
neat ness and despatch. All work warranted
and charges low. The ladies are invited to
call and examine his large stock of jewelrv

J. STAHL.
Ebcnsburg, April 5, I860, tf.

FOR RENT.
large and commodious Store and

W are Rooms, formerly occupied by Wm. H.
Gardner A Co., situate on Railroad street, in
he borough of Wilmore. Location for busi-
ness is the best in town. Rented for one or
more years. Terms moderate.

LLOYD A HILL.
Wilmore, Feb. 7, 18C:.

ILDERSRIDGE ACADEMY.
Session of this Insti-

tution will open on Wednesday, the first day
of Ma;' next. Any person desiring further
information, will please write for a Circular
to A. DONALDSON, Priu.

Eldcrsridgc, April 4, 1SG1.

V"i;V TAILOR SHOP.Jl The undersigned having opened out a
Tailoriug Establishment, over the store room
occupied by D. J. Evans A Son, respectfully
informs the public that the business will thera
be carried on iu all its branches. All work
will he xionc in the latest style, with ncatnes
and dispatch, and upon the most reasonable
terms. ROUT. D. THOMAS.

Ebensburg, April 4, 1SC1.

ZGf Agents wanted to sell trie Erla
Sewing Machine. Wc 'vill give a commission
or pay wages at from $25 to $(0 per month,
and expenses paid. The Erie is a nv machine-an-

very sin.ple in its construction. A diplo-
ma was awarded our Mach ine bv the Indus
trial Association of Farmers and Mechanic,
held at Chambersburg, Pa., at its exhibitiou
in I860, over the Grorer A Br.ker, and Boudoir
Machines. It is equal to any machine in use,
and the price is but fifteen dollars. Address
R. JAMES, General Agent E.S. M. Co., Milan,
Ohio. mar. 14.

CfySee aew advertisements.
Thk A.LVTn'is 1.50 in sdvitncv


